

























































Wilson, and Murray 2007）．一方，台湾では終
末期がん患者の半数以上が強いSPBを感じる
と言われている（Tang et al. 2017）．台湾の終
末期ガン患者の中で，特にSPBを感じることが
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1） “A multidimensional construct arising from the 
care-recipient’s feelings of dependence and the 
resulting frustration and worry, which then may 
lead to negative feelings of guilt at being respon-







3） “The importance of a single case lies in what 
it tells us about society as a whole rather than 
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ベネディクト：迷惑をかけたくないホスピス患者とスピリチュアルケア
Self-Perceived Burden and Spiritual Care in the Japanese Hospice
Timothy Benedict1
Abstract
Many hospice patients fear they are a burden (meiwaku) on their family and caregiv-
ers. In hospice care literature, this is known as a patient’s “self-perceived burden” (SPB). In 
Japan, SPB is often categorized as a kind of “spiritual pain.” In other words, many Japanese 
patients who fear they are burdening others may question the meaning of their continued 
existence and thereby experience spiritual pain.  However, is SPB really a form of spiritual 
pain? This paper will use interviews with hospice patients and ethnographic fieldwork to 
examine the relationship between SPB and spiritual care. By looking more closely at SPB, 
it will also seek to provide a new perspective on debates over the practice and definition of 
spiritual care.
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